
HAF0LE09 BONAPARTE.

Study ef His Childhood and
Circn Characteristics.

BOYECCD CF TZC luTUSE EMPEEGB.

ALrr.pt and Quarrelsome In Disposition,
With No Rrj rd for Neatness cf Antra.

-- d ":- - Se!:o!ailc Trait Ilia First
Knt ry Into Irar.pc.
Coi nj-.t- . rjs. by J..hn (Tart RjJpiih,J

1L EoYKOOU
Kap':lccii inay ba said ta haTe had a

thro fold lifu. lie was an Italian byde-HS;B-t,

:t by variation, and a
Ficuc!j:r.a ty imtinaalily. Ho was the
last Ly a close coi.tinpcncy fr.r Corsica
had only bTon;B Freiich a few months
before his birtb. Wo may here glance
briefly at the aspect cf tho world at tho
dato of his apparition.

The Bourbon monarchy of France
was in its hs.-cti-c heyday knowing lit-
tle, aad fearing uotbicc. Its wisest
crgan was tho minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, tho great ChobscuL Lonis XV.
was in the forty eisth yoar of his reijrn.
Italy consisted cf distracted principali-
ties, over which tho papal power still

its scrpter in Fpecrral majesty.
Clement XIV. had reached tho third
month of his poutilicate. Tho Hnpsburg
Joseph II. was in the fourth r of that
imperial rnlo which had now becomo a
shadow and illusion on the disk of time.
Great Uritaiu, Raining rapidly by con-
quest on forei.vii fdiores, had for rnler
.cargo III., ihe-- in the thirty-Crs- t year

of his age.
In America the s of New Eng-

land bad ir-e- n outlawed by Parliament
for their "rai-l-i anil hasty proceeding"
against tho tax on tea. Oulyafuwrniles
from tho tdrtbaccue in the house of Carlo
Buonaparte was ptatiow! a Provencal
lieutenant with his regiment of Lor-
raine, ami his namo wrj Mirabeau!

Letitia di L'ucuaparto was not quite
niueti ; u years of rue when her war-go- d

was born. Incidents in the firs years of
tho Napoleonic childhood there are none
recorded. Wo cro k ft to iiiui.-- lf and to
bisschoolinato Eouriennc fer our knowl-
edge of tho earliest characteristics and
events cf his life.

TIio Corsican had a prodigious mem-
ory, and it ri'a'died b:i'-- we-1- toward his
inf;ui-y- . When in after years ho
of himself as ho was cinch given to
iluinr' ho p neially used exaggeration;
but we may net doubt that there was
always a vciu of Sti rling truth under- -

CARLO BONArAHTE. FATIIKIt OF NAPOLEON.

mulling his dramatic recitals. We know
indeed, ont of the nature of the case,
that his representations of his own
child-charact- were iu the main correct.

Tho young Buonaparte was from a
babe abrupt and quarrelsome. His will-
fulness was extreme, Tho likelihood is
that ho never otico in his life willingly
obeyed anybody) Near his death, at
Loiigwond, hb declared that he was nev-- t

afraid. His child-passio- n was fre-
quently excited against Joseph, over
whom ho exorcised a censorious sway
from the time when they toddled togeth-
er in tho birth-roo- e.r fought in the
y.;rl. Ho appears to have loved his
mother, and to have obeyed her in a mo-
rose and mathematical way; bnt in his
last talk ho indicates that his couduct as
a child toward tire mother was rather
prudential than affectionate. Ho bears
witness that tho Kaniolino lioness was
teuder in tho treatment of him, as well
as fcovero anil just.

To their fourth child, Carlo Buona-
parte and his wife gavo tho nime of
Napoleon. At tho first it was Napoleone.

i In this form tho possessor retained it
until, flaring cp in Paris in tho charact-
er of a young Jacobin, ho threw away
Vo Italian and aristocratic fictions in
h name', to become plain, republican
NYo;.K0X BelNAPAKTE.

'ho first teaching of the child Eona-ra- r'

was given by his mother. Then ho
wasVnt, iu his sixth year, to a child's
schocfcept by a woman. He went from
the pVntal threshold in that saruo ar-
bitrary and belligerent mood which
charact-jze- d himever. He fought with
his sch!Iuat(?s among whom ho ap-
peared wh nc) gjgn Qf neatness in his
clothing. u( nothing debonair in his
manner.

At this tn)c, besido his parents, he
had two iilortaiit relatives. One of
these was Iciea Buonaparte, brother
of his Joseph: and the other
was Joseph Frh. afterwards tho Car-
dinal tVsch. of his mother.
Tho latter was udioos lad of twelve,
who took an j his sister's son;
and tho former 1. wcalth and influence
iu the island. la, of which he was
willing to best on tj,0 Bonaparte
schoolboy. Yonti!i,sch aitied him with
his K.'sons, nnd exceed a conservative
iuflueuco on his tpg, ttow littlo
might it bo foreseenpt ,ue younger of
those twain, with looj-Ion- s

hair and stockiU (jown ovcr hi3
shoes in tho dust of ve playground,
should one day, from aipjj palace
in tho most splendid cfjn tue word
despateh his elder playm,, ajnbassa-do- r

to tho Pope of Roine
What were the civil ani jj,.

ences around uie scnooiao. nnn.t

i parte? Tiie sentiments of that place are
j among the most potent and enduring
torccs ot lua llio child nature imbibes
nuconscioosly the prevailing principles
of tho hrrcr; and tho character is form-
ing while tho first hesitant words are
conned tiora tho primer. The boy Napo-
leon had round his schoolroom as
around his cradle an agitated atmos-
phere. It was banked with the receding
clouds cf revolution. There was light-
ning on tho rim, and blood on - the
frirtges.

Tho majority of the Corsicans had ac-

cepted the Frenrh dominations. Some
still rememlxTcd Genoa with affection;
a?!d many sigbod for independence.
Amoi.-- g tho latter were the Buonapartes.
Tho feeling eif regret for tho lost cause
began to wane abont tho time that Na-
poleon was sent to school; but there was
still in his heart a drop of inherited bit-
terness on account of the French con-
quest. - Ee looked back angrily at the
terrible conditions surrounding him in
his childhood. As late as his twentieth
year he broko out in passion. "I was
born, ' sajd he, "while my country was
dying. Thirty thousand French, vomited
on cur shores, drowning the throne of
liberty in waves of blood such was the
horrid sight which first met my view.
The cries of theelying, the groans of the
oppressed, tears cf despair, surrounded
my cradle at my birth." Tbo utterance
shows how hardly the future emperor of
the French himself in youth became a
Frenchman.

When, from tho sixth to the ninth
year of Lis agf, tho boy Bonaparte at-
tended school in his native town, three
lines radiated e his feet One of
these was dim and clouded, but glorified
with patch's cf extreme light. It was
the way into the kingdom of that New
Philosephy which was just then reveal-
ing itself with snch brilliancy in France.
A second and well trod way led straight-l- y

to the Chcrcb. Komo was great and
honorablo. Hlt rewards of diligent am-
bition were rich and certain. The young
aspirant who entered the colleges might
well expect emolument and reputation.
Tho third path led dangerously to the
military life. None might at that time
discern the ceding upheaval of society,
withitscoueomitaiitreiga of the sword.
But tho agitations of the epoch were
suOicii nt to enconraga war, and to offer
a mcasuro cf inducement to follow in
tho path of military gleiry.

The taciturn schoolboy of A jaccio bad
these throe oie:u ways beforo him. From
tho first, ho was precluded by the dis-
positions of his family, intensified in
himself. Ho never had the scholastic
trait His abilities as a pupil, and after-
wards as a military cadet, showed noth-
ing of the philosophc Indeed he con-
ceived how early in boyhood wo know
not a prijudice against philosophy and
tho philosophers as well. As for the
Church, he had an inbred admiration
for Rome; but the kind cf life offered in
tho priesthood was without attractions
for him personally. Ho was willing that
Joseph and other cf his friends should
become priests and bishops; bnt not him-
self. Neither the scholar's gown nor the
priest's surplice offered the slightest at-
traction to his imagination.

Tho condition of tho Buonaparte fam-
ily about tho years 1776-7- 8 was critical.
Carlo, the father, had given an interest-
ed adhesion to tho French. He had his
hopes from tho annexation. Ho would
keep his titles and recover tho proper-
ties formerly belonging to tho family.
The Buonaparte estates in Corsica had
been mostly lost Some had been confis-
cated by the Genoese party and convert-
ed into Jesuit schools. Tho recent revo-
lution had reduced Carlo's means almost
to naught He was himself of no repu-
tation as an economist. His family had
rapidly multiplied. Two children died
in infancy between the birth of Napo-
leon and that of Lucien, in 1775. The

r family was brought almost to penury.
Carlo ue Bnonaparte could not get

back his properties. The privilege of
writing bis name with a do did not com-
pensate for his losses. Ho struggled with
adversity, and sought the aid of influen-
tial friends. Among these the most
arailablo was General Marlxrnf. The
latttr in 1776 appealed on behalf of his
Corsican friends to tho authorities in
Paris for tho privilege of educating the
Buonaparte boys in Franco at tho ex-
pense of the royal treasury. This thing
might be done provided the applicants
should be uuiler ten years of age, and be
ablo to show four strains of noblo blood
iu their veins! In tho case of the boys
Buonaparte, this could not be proved;
and affairs in the homestead went from
bad to worse.

At this juncture history, rather than
man, came to tho rescue. France was on
tbo verge of bankruptcy. One financo
minister after another was appointed,
and one financial schemo after another
exploded in the hands of the inventors.
It became necessary to call together, at
Versailles,a council of the nobles. Carlo
do Buonaparte was chosen a representa-
tive from Corsica. In going to perform
his duty at the French capital, be took
with him, to be distributed en route,
his two sons, Joseph and Napoleon; also,
the boys' half uncle, Joseph Fesch; also,
a cousin of Letitia. the mother. As for
Fesch, ho was to be left as a student at
Aix. Tho cousin had been appointed to
an office in tho chert h at Autun; and
at that place the distracted father deter-
mined to drop his two sons at school.

This was in the year 177S. The com-
pany set out by way of Florence, Genoa,
Marseilles, Lyons. The youngest of the
company was a sad-facs- big-eye- d boy,
in Euch apparel as could be furnished in
the house of an impecunious nobleman.
The boy's head was bent forward as he
walked. His foot now for the first time
touched the continent He was in his.
tenth year. Ho muttered broken ejacu-
lations to his companions. It was Na
poleon Bonaparte on his way to Autun

and the world.
Jons Clack Ridpath.

The Musical Prodigy.
"It strikes me that he has a good

deal of assurance to call himself a buy
pianist He must be all of 25."

"Guess be is, but be plavs like a boy
of 9. ' ' Indianapolis Journal.
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UNCONSCIOUS MONOLOGIST3.

They Are Tfct'mm of tho Difficnlty at
Heariag OncaeuT Think ! Gotham.

"I cannot say whether I shall make
ny detailed and profissional use cf my

observations," said a neurologist, "but
1 do not mind telling you in a general
way that New Yorkers are fast becom-
ing a raco of unconscious monologists
that is, of talkers to themselves without
knowing it Go down into the business
quarter of the city and just watch the
people there. I have not got my per-
centages toge ther yet, but it is safe to
gay roundly that yeu will see nearly
half the peoplo exhibiting some of th
forms of tho disease, for of coarse it is

disease. They aro either moving their
lips, wagging their heads, puckering
their eyebrows, making gestures with
their hands or doing something, while
m a greet number of cases they are
liusy carrying on imaginary conversa
tions between themselves and somebody
else, laying down the laws with much
emphasis, reading tho riot act to some
one or elso meeting imaginary issues
with circumstantial replies.

"You will see men doing the same
thinj in hotel lobbies, in the street cars
and on the up town thoroughfares.
Women are falling into tbo habit also,
but not so much as men. The other day.
while I was waiting for my coupe, I sat
at tho office window, and I declare that
out of the 75 people who passed eight

ere stiowuig some signs of monologa
nix

"Of course the primal cause of the
disease is that we never allow our minds
any period of repose. We are so eternally
full of plans ami schemes that anything
like a quiescent mood is unknown, and
that condition of morbid mental activ
ity supervenes, which in turn is follow
ed by a distinct weakening of the cen-sor- y

cells, of which condition self com-
munication is always cue of tho symp-
toms.

"At the same time it must not be
overlooked that undoubtedly much of
tho habit is duo to the fact that this city
is so thenderiug full of noise that one
cauuot hear oneself think, and so peoplo
nave to think aloud. " 17 tw York Sun,

A Man of Prudence.
The cowboy was sitting in a chair

tilted back against the shady side of
tbo saloon taking it easy when one of
bis friends came by.

"Hello. Dick!" he said. "What's
this story about the barkeep over tho
way caliin yon a liar jisterday and
bullyraggin yon around fer an hour er
more?"

"That's what he done," admitted
Dick boldly.

"Whnt did you let him do it fer?"
"I had my reasons. "
" 'Fraid of him?"
Dick jumped up.
"Hold on there, pard," ho said.

"Yon ain't iu tho same fix that the bar-kee- p

was, and it ain't safe. "
"Don't you worry about me. What

about the barkeep?"
"Well, it was this way," explained

Dick. "Ths barkeep was negotiatin fer
a policy oa his life fer $10,000 in favor
of his widder. Tho business wasn't set-
tled till this mom in. Now it's in
workin order, an I'm goin over after
awhile and give him a chance to bully-
rag me some more. Then I'll go round
and have a littlo talk with tho widder.
You mast think I'm a chump that can't
see past tho end of my coso. "Detroit
Free Press.

Wolf Scalp Bounty Repealed.
PnixcETOX, I.I., March 33. The bounty

of (10 a head on wolf scalps, in force for
twenty years in Bureau county, was re-
pealed by the butt id of supervisors. Tho
payments for scalps has occasionally ex-
ceeded t'i,2J) in a single year, to obtain
which it has been ascertained a number
of persons have been breeding tho ani-
mals on what are known as wolf farms.
They had been raising the animals in as
large a quantity as the county was will
ing to sianu.

Knew Bis Wife Would follow.
Vascebcho, Ky.t March 30. Astrango

burial took place on Cabin creek, near
Tollsburg, this count A few days ago
Charles Tullcy, a pioneer of 3, died. At
tho last moment he requested that his
body might be preserved a few days, ui
he lelt a presentiment, that his wife
would follow him immediately. The re-
quest was complied with. The old lady,
after a very brief illness passed away.
The old peoplo were buried in one grave.

Plate (jIkm Factories to Cloee.
PlTTSBlBO, March SO. All the plate

glass factories in tho country, with a very
few exceptions, will close down at onco,
and will not resume until May L In the
meantime arrangements will bo made to
operate tho factories under the manage-
ment of the recently formed combination,
which is to bo known as the Pittsburg
Plate Glass company. All the plate glass
business of the country will then be
transacted in this city.

Baupt Goes Free.
BUTTE, Mont, March 30. In the

United t&Sc circuit court before Judge
Knowles, the case of President Hitupt of
the Montana Mining. Loan and Invest-
ment company for running a scheme al-
leged to be a lottery, was nulled after a
six days' trial, ca motion of the United
States attorney.

Death of the Dahomey Giant. I

NEW Yobs, March 30. J. G. Gilbert,
known professionally as the Dahomey '
giant, died in this city Gilbert had been j

on exhibition In circuses and dime mu- - i

scums for the lost ten years with his wife,
whom he first met in Minneapolis and
also of unusual stature.

less Ksa Wrlcct Organization.
Cleveland, March SX The Bar Iron

manufacturers continued their conference ,

at the Weddell House and finally suc-
ceeded in perfecting an organization to be
known as the Merchants' Bar Iron associa-
tion. It was stated that fc per oeut of ail
the leading manufacturers of the coun-
try were either present or represented at ;

the meeting.
Dividend of the Flaohintoui Bank.

Milwaukee, March 3a William Plan-- .

kin ton is authority for the statement that
the Piankinton bank will declare a divi-
dend of 10 per cent in April, This will
loafee 0 per ceo, jpaid to dcpoaUors. J

MILLER FLED IN HASTE.

Thm Foot Feared Be Would Be Iaorle--

Sas Fbascisco, March 89. Joaquin
Miller has arrived here from HawaiL Tho
poet left Honolulu suddenly with no bag
gage. His intended departure was kept
secret as he says he was afraid the offi
cials of the government would put him in
prison. Miller denounced the treatment
accorded tho political prisoners as bar
barous in the extreme. He predicts that
a filibustering expedition will be organ-
ized to go to Honolulu and rescue the
political prisoners. When asked if he
was done with Hawaii, the poet said

"I am going to wait and see who goes
down there to liberata them. It their
raptors do not liberate them and return
the lands appropriated from tho natives
and the queen under the name of crown
lands, I shall go to Japan. I think I
sliull only nave to state the case and prom-
ise political rights to the oppressed SO,-U-

contract slaves of Japan down there,
vo get an ironciaa. There are
hundreds of good men down there
kept in the vilest prisons by men who be
trayed a woman and robbed her, and
the-r- is plenty of gold and a kinirdom
waiting lor whoever will liberate those
good men The soldiers down there will
not fight for Dole. In fact, they aro fall-
ing out I doubt If Dole has any friends
at all who are not under pay as civil or
military officers, or in some way selfishly
interested in his oligarchy. There has
boon nothing nearly so monstrous since
the reign of terror.

ANOTHER DEAD BANDIT.

The Body of John I'nderwood Found Rid
dled with Buckshot.

CnATTANooGA, Tena., March 30. The
story of tho finding of tho dead body of
John Underwood, the leader of the high
waymen who attempted to rob a Cincin
nati Southern train W eduesday morning.
is confirmed. Tho body was found in a
wood near the sccno of the hold-u- p and
was fairly riddled with buckshot This
makes four victims of the plucky detect'
ives of the Cincinnati Southern road.

Somerset, Ky., March 3 ). As all the
train robbers liven near Greenwood,
there is much interest taken in thoe who
are now away from home. At least
three escaped, and they aro believed to be
hiding in their homes. John Under--
wood, who was thought to be ono of the
bandits, is said to be killed. Tho fact
that Mose Morrow did not coma home for
tho remains ot his father and brother, is
held as proof that ho was in tho gang. It
is generally believed the pfiieials know
the names of those who escaped.

Old Lady Hacked to Death.
ST. Louis, March !J9 An elderly lady,

named Catherine Kacscr, living at 1108
Lynch street, was literally hacked to
death by her nephew, C. L. Williams,
who hod been living with her for somo
time. A hatchet was tho weapon used
ana tne woman s skull was laid open in
several places. When tho infuriated man
had committed tho deed, ho secured a
knife and made several fatal sashes in
his own throat Medical aid was found
unavailing in either case. Temporary in
sanity is t' ought to be the cause ot the
deed.

Michigan Christian Endenvorcrs.
Bat Citt, Mich.. March 20 The Chris-

tian Endeavor state convention
President W. H. Strong ot Detroit Vice
presidents for each denomination 'were
elected. The convention closed with meet-
ings at two churches. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. L. H. Davis of Grand
Kapids on "Christian Endeavor and Chris-
tian Missions;" Hev. Thomas Barr of
Kalamazoo on "Life's True Corelations;"
Professor H. L. Willet of Chicago on
"Possibilities of Bible Study."

Body Found in the River.
Chicago, March 30. The body of Will-

iam B. Lamprey, who disappeared on
Jan. 15, was found floating in the river at
Polk street by William Barrett bridge
tender at that point It is believed that
he was robbed and murdered, as when last
seen be wore an elegant gold watch and a
solitaire diamond ring, and hod a sum of
money the amount of which is not known.
Lamprev was a trusted employe of Mar-
shall Field die Co. in their gents' furnish-
ing goods department

Was erased with Uqaor.
CHICAGO, March 8J. Walter Gurner

Scott a real estate dealer, living at 136
Pino street, shot himself in the left
breast above the heart, and diod a few
minutes later. Scott had been drinking
to excess for a month and was crazed by
liquot. Ho was 2i years of ago and was
a member of the firm of Oliver & Scott,
V7 Washington street Ho leaves a wife
and a child. He had been
married nearly five years.

Convicted of Wife Murder.
St. JosEl'H, Ma, March 30. Thomas

Punshon, an Atchison, Topcka and Santa
Fe engineer, was found guilty of murder-
ing his wife by shooting her in a carriage
one night a year ago. Tho defense
claimed Mrs. Punshon killed herself.
Punshon was once convicted and sen-
tenced to prison for twenty-on- o years.
He obtained a new trial and will now bo
hanged.

Bicyclist Johnson Arrested.
STHACUSE, N. Y.f March 30 John &

Johnson, the bicycle champion, was ar-
rested hero on a warrant sworn out by a
firm of bicycle manufacturers, who have
a contract with Johnson and his mana-
ger, Tom Eck, lor the coming season.
Johnson has just decided to turn profes-
sional in alleged violation of the exist-
ing contract

Dismissed for frequenting Bslimns.
Fobt Howauo, Wis., March . The

St Paul Railway company has summar-
ily dismissed eleven engineers and thirty-fiv- e

firemen from lis division running
Into this city. The cause of this whole-
sale dismissal is said to be due to the men
frequenting saloons when off duty.

Miners' Strike Ordered la Iowa.
Ottuxwa, March 30. At a conference

of miners and operators held in this city
it was practically decided to call out 6,0"0
miners now working in the mines of
forty-tw- o operators who refuse to pay the

scale of prioes oJ cents and f 1 for
mining coaL The operators In the con-
ference, twenty three in number, will pay
this scale.

Arrested on Suspicion.
FEXTOS, Mich . March S&. As a result

of the investigation of the circumstances
uf the death of Mrs. Frank Annia, who
was cremated in her home her husband
has been arretted on suspicion of mar- -

COOXTT BCTLDIHO.
Transfers,

25 Anthony S. Wells to D. C.
Hessman, lot 2, SI. IS, 6w, $3,400.

25 Mar A. Horton to Lars Nel-
son, tract by metes and bounds in
block 38, Chicago or Lower add..
Rock Island. $700.

Lucinda Gardner to T. C. Moore,
lots 8, 9 and 10, block 54, village of
Andalusia. 1100.

Lars P. Nielson to Charles Saboom.
part lot 85, Nielson's first add., se
86, 17. lw.f 1.050.

27 Asa Parker to Charles L.
Wenks, lots 3 and 4, block 36, village
of Andalusia. $600.

J. F. Knttler to W. F. Hansberrer.
and J. K. Owens, lot 12, lot 3, Hea-lv- 's

first add.. Moline, $1,200.
Squire R. Hatfield to W. R, Hans-berg- er

and J. R. Owens, part lot 1,
block- - 2, Healv's subdiv., Moline,
$1,400.

8. D. Cushman to J. D. Woodruff
part block 27, town of Sears, $65.50.

Charles Parker to Gustaf Larson,
$ w) se 34. 18. lw, $1.

Gustaf Larson to Charles Larson,
n w sej 34, 18, lw, $1.

Probate.
26 Estate of Henrv Schraielau.

Will admitted to nrohate. Letters
testamentary issued to Dora Schmie- -
lau. Uond waived by will.

Estate of Lucy B. Way. Just and
true account bleu and approved.

27. Estate of Matthias Martin
Proof of notice to heirs of final re
port and settlement filed and ap
proved, final report approved and
administrator discharged.

Estate of Henry II. Sears. Final
report of administratrix filed and ap
proved, 'e closed and admin
istratrix discharged.

Guardianship of minor heirs of
Henry 11. bears. Guardian's report
filed and approved. Receipt and re
lease of ward, Ajrenoria H. Scars.
(she having arrived at the age of
majority) filed and approved and
guardian discharged as to ber.

28. Guardianship of Alice B. and
D. Smith. Guardian's report filed
ana approved.

Estate of John II. Jones. Claims
of William F. Myers. $9.60, and Wil
liam Myers, $123.50, allowed.

Estate of John G. Lehnerer. Peti
tion and order for amendment of
hies.

Guardianship of minor heirs of
John G. Lehnerer. Petition and or
der for amendment of files.

Estate of Henry Schmielau. Wil
liam Hoeft, Martin Erbs and Adolpli
uio nppoiuieu appraisers.

Estate of Adam Aldav. Claims of
E. B. Knox, $6'; L. P. Nelson, $15,
and James Nelson, $3. allowed.

James L. Thompson to Margaret
num. n 101 s, ana lots 4 and a.
block 14, William Marshalre add..
Cordova, $95.

J. P. Weyerhauser to Herbert
Cook, lot 9. block 5, Bailey Daven
port's Fourth add., Rock Island, $1

Benjamin Goble to Louisa M. Lov- -
ell. lot 7. block 5, William Dickson's
add., Milan, $600.

B. F. Knox to H. B. Sudlow, part
lues t anu z, oiock 14, spencer oi
Case's add.. Rock Island, $375.

Edward Feldman et al to Fred
erick Feldman, nwl swj and part
nw) ja, ib, ow, f4.

Frederick Feldman to George Frey-ermut-
h.

nw swi and part nwj 15,
16. 5w. $2,400.

G. W. LaRue to Jacob N. LaRue
sj net 9. 19, 2e, $1.

Licensed to Wed.
March 23 Christian Lndwigson,

Miss Amanda Hellberg, Moline.
26 Samuel Blair, Jr., Mrs. Jennie

DeArkland, Sears.
Edward H. Haddick, Cable, Miss

Esther E. Ranson, Rock Island.
27 David A. Bleuer, Miss Nettie

E. Flue-r- e 1, Rock Island.

My 8weetheact.
Her cheeks are like the io-e- .

Her brow is lily white;
And well I know the reason.

She takes Parks' Tea each nlgbt.
She's rtronz and well snl hippy, too.

Her face Is clear and bright.
And laughingly she tells tielcauee,

"I take Parks' Tea each night"
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Take R. I. P. By. to the Sooth.
One fare for the round trio to all

southern points via R. I. & P. Rv.
April 2.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Before
Sunrise

If your Cook leaves

yon, insert a little

ad. in the Intelli-

gence Column of

The Duly
Argus.

It will find you a

better one

Before
Sunset.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBKETS.

a. e. auwu. a. n. onsmsu v.

Connolly Ac Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OOce second floor, over MuodsII Lyndtl

oasa. Money to man.

Jackson St Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Office In Book Island National Bank building.

n. d. awBarar. ciwsi.aan.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Off.es In Bengstfln Block.

Charles J. Searle,
Attorney at Law.

Leral business of all kinds nrmnntlv sttenaed
to. Suite's anomey of Hoc Island coanty.
vwice. ruswmos OIOCK.

McEniry Sc McEalry,

Attorney! at Law.
Loan nonev on mod esenrKv. mJIm.

Mods. Reference. Mitchell S Lvade, bankers.
muoo, rovuunro diook.

AKCBITECT8.

Drack & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

noma T"0 BnUdlne, corThl i svenae
uu fiinciecnin s'rett.

Edward S. Rammatt,
-

Architect.
51 Whitaker bnilding, - Davenport,

Geo. P. Standuhar,
Architect.

Plans and eonerlntendenee for all class of
Buildings. Rooms S snd W, Mitchell A Lynds

citt orricsfts.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Room 4. MitcWl A Lyndc's building.

DKNTIOT9.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooms 19 and 81 in Mitchell Lyndel
Building. Take elevator

PHT9IC1AHS.

Dr. B.O. Sillier,

Specialist.
Over SO years experience. Hakes marrelons

Cures In Acute and Chronic diseases. Rainsims
and NiDaaLoia Included. Office ISO second sr.
Office bonis S a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whlttaker Block, southwest comer
Third and Brady streets. Oavenport. Iowa
HoonsiTandU. Honrs: 9 toll a. to n.nu
x. a. ollowbusb, a. D. a. a. aaaira, a. s.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbnsh,
Physicians and Surgeons.

omce sotard t. Telephone Its
aesidence 7181st st. aisa

uvsuib WAiraa
Or. Barth I pr, BoUowbasb

1 to and 7 to S p. si. I t to 5 and to 8 was.

SEED QTORE.
fLZff o o o o o o

LOUIS HANSSEN
SIS snd 215 West Second Street.
UavenporU

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most critical market Gar-ene- rs

and Truckers.
CLOVER and GRASS

Seeds of all kinds.

GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS,
CULTIVATORS.

We caray a complete Stock
of the Celebrated

PLANET, JR." TOOLS.
Send for Catalogue whole-an- d

retail.

WINTER,
fwan,

Wealeasls Dealer and Importer Of

Wines and liquors.
1C1C and 118 Third Ave

rt faCrniM ati 1

bWWUIIIwitl
Ws offer operlst fanttttlss to saatsaani Istns

or awAll, tor trasiac oa sssisias la steaks,
sralassrerortaioaa. Market lull,! a sdllarlr.eWaaiwsstnsSilisHsl ssetsss. Ito--r

neemd oa ene Ber ess SMreias. Oar
keek. - npeeonaioa. or Hot ta Trass.- - Bullaas i sssim of t at steam. Van WlakU

CO.. Mk Sear Oast ataUeias. LaSalle susst.

3
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 5

QaiCAOO, KOCK ISLAND PkCIFIO
Railway Dep.-- comer Fifth avenue and

Thirty-a- street. Frank H. rhunmer. Agent.

THAllia. BUST.

Deurer Limited AOmin.. t 3:!S am l:iaiaFt. Worth, Denver sLC. t ISStn 111 aft) psa
Minneapolis t : a ami S:pm
Omaha A Dps Homes t 7:.VSam 4:C5pa
tOmahaA Minneapolis. ..... Tl:&lam 5:15 am
Omaha A Drs Moines Bx. .. 7:ft0am tSiSOpat
Omaha A Minneapolis Ex.. IS: IS am t 5:U eatDenver, Lincoln A Omaha... t:S0sm t S:10asa

St. raoi A Minnespol's 6:0 am t tfflfniKaaou city A St. Joseph.... t :3)asaDenver, Ft. Worth A K.C.. :M)am itllMOpaa
(Kansas elty A St. Joseph. 11 310 pm It :ana(Kock Island A Wuhinimn 13:50 am t 3:Jnpwt
tChlcaeo A Pes Mlnea t 150: pm tt:l6am

ArrivaL t Departure. tualiy.excrptSiinday.
All others daily. Telephone losll

BURLINGTON BOUTB-- C.. B. A Q.
First aveane and sixteenth,

street, at. J. Yonnc, scent.

TRUSS. LSaVB. ABBTTa.
Mk Ijuuis Express S Bami 7:Mpm
at. Louts Express 7uu vmi 7S5 asm
Sterling, Dubuque a St. ral t pin 7:4J am
Beardstown Paseenver , 2;50pm 11:15 am
Sterling. Uuhnqiiem M.Psol t V.n5sqi w SOptn

Dslly. tUaily except Sundny.

fpDICAQO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUS,
Railway Racine Southwestern Dtvadon

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second avenues, K. D. V. Holmes, Agent.

TSAfHS. I I.kava. I Asarra
MaU and Express t:00 am :pai6t.Psnl Express 4M pm U:i5am

Dock Island Peoria Railway
Depot First Arenoe and Twentieth street.P. A. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS, i I.rtrs AkritB
Fsst MaU Express 8:06 ain ?:! pm
Kxpres 1:15 pn. 11:1 are
Peoria Wsy Frelsht :10 am 3:35 pm
table (ia Sberrsrdt Ac... :()ir h::ipm
Cable Aocommodsuon 8:40 am 2rJQ pm
Cable Accommodation .... S:S5pm 7:55 am

Durlikoton, Cedar Rapids
Northern Railway, depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, Ova. Ta't A
Pass. AkuuL

Davenport Trains. Lbt I Anarra
PasMwer. ............ ...... M :40 pui blO:S5 am
Freight b7:30 im

West Liberty Trains TNonh. South.
Paecenyer b7:10sm bt0:40pm

sl0:tWpm aS:l5am" No b7rJ6Bm
FreUUt bS :40 pm bit :45am" alS:45rm :00am

a Daily, buaiiy except bandar. tUoinc north.
lOoInc Month and east. No. 18 runs between
Cerar tapids and Wett Libeity.

NEW TJME
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

Q St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
public best passenger service to
above points as follows:
Lv Rock Island,.... M s m 1:45pm 1:45pm
Ar Peoria 11:20 am 5:0Spm 5:03 pm
Lv Peoria 12:05 pm 5 :10pm 8:15 pm
Ar BpringBeld 3:10pm 8:45pm 1:15 am
Ar 8U Louis 7:10 p m 6:50 a m
Ar Jacksonville... 8:Spm

Passengers have ample time to pro-
cure Dinner or Lunch at Peoria
Union Depot.

BETCBjnSS.
Lv St. Louis 7:45 a m
Lv Springfield 1120am
Lv Jscksonville......... 7:40am
Ar Kock Island 7:50 p m

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Rock Island. IU.

T1KM bath noons
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper Ilonse.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

PARKER'S

Ws&a Suxytfein. Ttm Flu
XXiLTs&trclsbf to OircuTtat.

. Xam OtotAlaflft Spdaltj,
No. 1724 Third Ave

A. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214--


